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        IMPROVING BASIC EDUCATION – SUBMISSION TO PARLIAMENT
IZINGANE ZETHU PARTNERSHIP
______________________________________________________________________
	BACKGROUND

Izingane Zethu (Our Children) is a partnership between Nelson Mandela Children Fund (NMCF), Training Resources and Early Childhood Education (TREE), The Valley Trust (TVT), Little Elephant Training Centre for Early Education (LETCEE) and Kwangcolosi Child and Family Care Centre (KCFC) established in 2002. The programme is being implemented in the three districts of Kwazulu Natal (KZN), Sisonke, Ilembe and Mzinyathi. 

The Izingane Zethu programme responds to problems affecting children and young people with a distinctive emphasis on children below the age of 6 years by continuously emphasising strong families, care and protection of children, access to services (health care, education, birth registration), awareness through advocacy and social mobilisation, community based responses and government structures that are protecting the most vulnerable children.

The emphasis of this programme is preparation of children under 6 years for school readiness. This process is carried out by a network of community women who support families in accessing essential services, ensuring school access to older children and providing ECD stimulation activities. These women establish lasting nurturing relationships that support children throughout schooling and beyond.

	PURPOSE OF THE SUBMISSION


The purpose of this report to the Parliament Monitoring Group is to present the understanding we have gained about the nature of the obstacles to quality basic education and our view on how they can be addressed. 

Our focus is on early childhood development because we believe that period is a very critical beginning for children who are going to spend 12 years of their lives in the formal education system. The investment made during those early years has a direct impact on both what we put in or get out of every child and the entire education system. Experience has taught us that certain elements are critical in interventions that affect the education system and the educating of children and young people.

	CONTEXT 

School education is not about knowledge alone and one system cannot achieve sustainable change to the extent envisaged. Education happens in a social context that is characterized by profoundly complex interconnected challenges including poverty, HIV and AIDS, crime and violation of rights of children.  Such complex situations demand holistic integrated interventions that focus on the development of human and social capacity for resilience and change 

There is a need therefore for a strategy and reference to experiences of interventions such as Izingane Zethu that provides opportunities for the holistic development of children.

Such strategies have to provide opportunities that enable children to grow into mature, resilient, self confident adults who value and respect themselves and others. Children and young people have to exit the system with capacity that enables them to:
 
cope with adversity
take responsibility for the choices they make
recognise and respond to opportunities that enable them to achieve their aspirations and quality of life.

Schools are supposed to create and promote a healthy and safe environment for children; we see these strategies being implemented by the following:

	People from all the systems impacting on the schools system


Ward and district management - DOE
School management team
All educators in school
School governing bodies
Learners

	Community leadership system


Traditional leaders – amakhosi and their traditional councils
Municipality managers and other relevant persons
Community Based Organisations
Faith based organisations

	Service systems


Health
Security
Social support

	PROPOSAL FOR AN INNOVATIVE APPROACH TO EDUCATION FOR ECD BASED UPON THE IZINGANE ZETHU EXPERIENCE IN 3 DISTRICTS OF KZN


4.1	Access - Govt should not assume and rely on the crèche and preschool system for developing school readiness of South Africa’s children.  The ECD audit of 2002 revealed that 85 -89% of our children never attend an ECD site.  The implications of this are that those children who are most in need for early childhood stimulation are those who do not have access to it.   We urge government to formalise a holistic approach to the development of school readiness that is located outside of the formal crèche system to develop school readiness to system building for resilience and self esteem.

Our experience has demonstrated the success of a model of family/home based early childhood development tested in our interventions which we are able to recommend strongly.  This approach has been used effectively to provide access to early childhood development for high risk, profoundly marginalised children including those infected and affected by HIV and AIDS, and those with diverse disabilities.

Teacher development – extremely holistic process including counselling, psycho social support strategies for mitigating the impact of HIV and AIDS on children, as well as formal early childhood development education is necessary for a teacher to understand his/her learners.   We have trained, mentored and supported community people as family facilitators who respond to the needs of the whole family when they are working with children.  This includes food, care protection, caregiver capacity, love and self esteem.

We also propose an ongoing informal and formal screening of developmental milestones for all children outside ECD system for early identification of any and all special learning/educational needs including psycho social support, social documents, grants and health screening.

Curriculum Content – our family based early childhood development programme (Izingane Zethu) has also informed and confirmed that in grade 1, children who were part of family based ECD perform better than those from a centre based ECD programme. This is due to individual attention that is given to these children. Other contributory factors include improvement of quality of life of their families and intervention that is not only meant to enable them to count, but an intervention that is interested in their total being. 

Government is not doing enough to ensure support for children with disabilities in schools especially in rural schools e.g. disable-friendly environment in main stream schools.

4.2	The following are the challenges that impact on managerial capacity at schools:

School Governing Bodies (SGB’s) members are asked by principals to sign for things they do not know including blank cheques - so members need to be capacitated in bookkeeping and policies to avoid exploitation of power by principals.

	Understanding of roles and responsibilities as well as accountability is also vital for SGBs members which include knowing the importance of handover among committees if one leaves the office term.


	Capacity is needed for SGBs to be able to initiate and contribute to carry the vision of the school and be part of integrated school improvement plans.


	Governance issues need to be addressed clearly among SGBs so that they will better understand their roles in schools as currently they are merely there as numbers which do not contribute anything in their schools.  Their involvement is limited to signing of cheques where needed.


4.3	Orienting schools towards specialisation – there is limited and in some cases no capacity for schools to deal with children with disabilities in mainstream schools.


CONCLUSION

This submission draws its relevance from the need to explore and take advantage of the gains that have been recorded from Izingane Zethu programme.  It is the view of the partnership that sufficient testing of the programme has been conducted and results yielded are can be piloted and scaled up for maximum benefit of the marginalized children and the betterment of the early childhood development sector.  Further information on the Izingane Zethu programme can be made available should a need arise.
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